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Julian Seymour

From: Michael atZoommmm [michael@zoommmm.co.za]

Sent: 31 March 2008 05:09 PM

To: Wayne Krull; Steve Ashton; Ron Atkins; Odile Oeschger; Niel Huddlestone; Mike Little; Mike
Humby; Luke Van Wyk; Kim Kloppers; Kevin Sumner; Julian Seymour; Jill Wlson; Dianne
Novitzkas, Anton Schlechter; Anneline Black; Annalies; Annalien Loots; Andre Krige;Alan Elliott;
Adrian Anderton; Michael at Zoommmm; Andrey Wust; Tony Bartram; Rob Koch

Subject: MX-S Owners Club - March Newsletter

31 March 2008

CAPE TOWN BRANCH eNEWSLETTER
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Green is your new favourite cotour, whether you tike it or not. lt has to

be. Green is swinging elections, winning Nobet Peace Prizes. Green is

the new btack, it's the new kid on the btock, it's the new everything.

Even MacDonatd's is going green. lt's your favourite colour. Get used to

it. Now atl we need is to persuade Mazda to let us have a good ctean

racing green instead of the Hightands Green currentty on offer.

A New Broom Sweeps Clean?
by iv4 : ch a,.: i Wt I te nt se

A fresh leader or administration gets rid of the otd and brings in new

ideas and personnet. For exampte, once he takes office, you can be sure

a new President witt reptace most of the peopte on the staff - 'a new
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broom sweeps clean'. This term was already in John Heywood's '1 546

proverb cottection, was used figurativety by Shakespeare, and exists in

many other [anguages as welt.

The aforementioned is not my intention during my term. I can onty try

and buitd on the good foundations taid by stalwarts tike Atex Paterson and

Steve Ashton. Having said that, it is atso the members of an organisation

that makes it, and in this regard we reatty cannot comptain. Our

members have what I would tike to call 'A Lazy Panache.'There's nothing

tike the luxury of sipping a sinuousty heady cocktai[ and munching a melt-

in-the mouth deticacy while musing over mood music, as you rectine on a

ptush sofa or a wing armchair. And what coutd be more retaxing than a

'private ptace', that zeatousty guards you against the humdrum of the

outside wortd, attowing you to laze around without someone admonishing

you to get up and go?

Get up and go!? Ptease, it is so difficutt to actually read a ctub newsletter

and having to make your fingers do the talking on a keyboard to actuatly

repty to a request from the ctub secretary to notify him that "yes you and

your significant other wi[[ in fact be joining the rest for [unch at so-and-

so restaurant during the next run!"

We have that 'private place', sometimes it is at our'ctubhouse' at Limnos

Bakery - sometimes it is in our MX-5's with wind rushing through our hair.

Att I ask from most of us otd farts is that we try and be less apathetic,

lets face it, most of us have a long way yet to go on this roadway of tife!

Lets make this ctub grow, lets do it together! Lets get excited again! Lets

feel the deafening noise of btood rushing through our veins! That's why

we are driving one of the best and most-toved cars in the world.

We have reached a kind of star-status so to speak. Lets enjoy that once-

a-month adrenatin rush and make the most of what tife has to offer!

Stand up and be counted (not white you driving top-down sitty) and grow

this ctub to the best we can make of it. I invite you to join with me in

achieving our goats!

The new ctub ctothing has just been approved.

He is a complete

convert to the MX-5 and

can be described as a

bit of a hooligan when it

comes to speed.

Michael bought his first

MX-5 in February Iast

year and is the proud

owner of a copper red

Roadster Coupe with

the unique registration

plates ZOOMMMM WP.

Mr Julian Seymour
was re-elected as the

Treasurer. Julian is the
proud owner of a new

true red Roadster

Coupe.

MX-S Danger?

At first glance. the MX5

is gorgeous. At second
glance it's still

gorgeous. The MXS is

positively dangerous! I

don't understand why

other drivers insist on

braking for every

corner, especially as

they're going way too

slowly before they even

approach it. They can

have their fun down the

straights, but give me a

winding road with many

corners and I am in my

element. Some days I

just cruise along at a

leisurely 120kph but

when we get to a

corner, in almost all

cases I will outrun the

other drivers.
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Facebook Group

Killarney Track Day -

Facebook Group

Click Here to see the actual embroidered products in futt.

Back of Shirt, Logo on Breast, Caps, GoLf Shirts.

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER with the Branch Secretary if you have not yet

done so!

MX-5 OWNERS CLUB (CAPE TOWN BRANCH)

llnsubscribe me from receiving this enewsletter.

Our postal address is:
SUITE 111, VAN RIEBEECKSHOF MALL,
PRIVATE BAG X2, WELGEMOED, 7538,
WESTERN PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA

Our telephone:
PHONE/FAX +27 2L913 1977 I Please note this is an after hours home phone number!

Copyright (C) 2008 MX-5 Owners Club (Cape Town Branch) I All rights reserved.
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